
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3466

Kia Belfast are offering a rare opportunity to own this NIRO 150kW 3 64kWh 5dr Auto. This vehicle was registered
by us as a demonstrator and has been maintained by us in accordance with the manufacturers requirement. The
vehicle is now being readied for sale and as such represents a strong saving against the price of purchasing this
as a brand new vehicle. In preparation for sale this vehicle has had all of it's software updates carried out and has
passed our internal pre sale checks. - In accordance with the manufacturers requirement, this vehicle is
sanctioned for handover from this month.
=====================================================================
The NIRO 150kW 3 64kWh 5dr Auto offers a compelling mix of efficiency, practicality, and technology. With a
robust 64kWh battery, it delivers an impressive electric range, making it ideal for both daily commutes and longer
trips. The spacious 5-door design ensures comfort for passengers and ample cargo space. Advanced features,
such as a high-tech infotainment system and modern driver assistance technologies, enhance the driving
experience. Additionally, the vehicle's eco-friendly electric motor provides a smooth, quiet ride with low operating
costs, aligning with sustainable living goals.
=====================================================================
=====================================================================
Every Charles Hurst Approved used and nearly new car we retail has passed numerous checks and tests, to give
you peace of mind when you buy. The servicing and vehicle history will be confirmed independently in full which
includes, * Verification that the used car has never been written-off or stolen, * Up-to-date status on scheduled
maintenance and MOT tests, * Multi-point test, expertly carried out by one of our fully trained technicians. *
Thorough and accurate inspections that meet our own high standards. - Unless otherwise stated, vehicles may
have previously been used for business or hire purposes and so may have had multiple users. Where we hold
documents relating to vehicle history, these are available for inspection on request. Our demonstrators and
courtesy vehicles by nature can be used by our customers to experience the product or for help getting around
whilst with us for aftersales work.
=====================================================================
Charles Hurst has been serving Northern Ireland for over 100 years. Please contact us today either online or via
the phone to enquire about any of our vehicles. Our friendly and helpful staff will be delighted to help. We’re an
authorised representative for a wide range of award-winning car manufacturers, providing you with an
unparalleled choice of quality and approved used cars, currently for sale. Our exceptional standards ensure you
receive the best possible service when you purchase with us, ensuring peace of mind when you drive away with
your new vehicle

Kia Niro 150Kw 3 64Kwh 5Dr Auto | Sep 2023
285 MILE RANGE

Miles: 4534
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 29A
Reg: AMZ3264

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4420mm
Width: 1825mm
Height: 1570mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

475L

Gross Weight: 2200KG
Max. Loading Weight: 461KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 103MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.8s
Engine Power BHP: 198.5BHP

£27,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

'Shark fin' mobile antenna, 000 miles, 2 C-type charge port on front seats, 2 Front USB Charge port (one for C-
type/one for USB), 2nd row and luggage lamp, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 6 speakers,
11 kW AC onboard charger, 12v socket in front, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 17" alloy wheels, 60:40 split
remote folding rear seats, ABS, Acoustic windshield, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive smart cruise control
function (SCC) with stop and go, Air Conditioning, Air filter, Alarm, Alarm system and engine immobiliser, All-round
height adjustable headrests, All round electric windows with drivers and front passenger auto up/down and safety
function, Apple car play/Android Auto with voice control, Artificial leather centre console storage box, Artificial
leather steering wheel, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic defog system, Automatic headlight
control system, Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact, Battery heating system, Black beltline, Black grille
with chrome surround, Blind spot collision avoidance assist, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming,
Bluetooth with music streaming, Body colour bumpers, Body colour exterior door handles, Bulb overhead console,
Centre console cupholder, Centre side front airbags, Charging indicator on dashboard, Chrome coating interior
door handles, Cloth / Artificial leather upholstery, Compatible With Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Cruise Control,
Curtain and side airbags, DAB Digital radio, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Drive mode select (Eco, Driver's power
adjustable seat, Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers knee airbag, Drivers seat
power lumbar support, Dual LED headlights (low and high projection), Dual shell horn, Dual zone automatic air
conditioning, E-call, Electrically folding door mirrors, Electric heated door mirrors, Electric parking brake with auto
hold function, Electronic stability control, Emergency stop signalling system, Engine Start/Stop Button with Smart
Entry System, Forward Collision-Avoidance Assist (FCA) - City/Pedestrian/Cyclist/Junction turning, Front and rear
door storage, Front and rear skid plate - chrome, Front fog lights, Front Grille Charging Port, Front parking sensors,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Gloss Black Cladding, Heated front seats, Heated rear window with timer,
Heated rear windscreen, Heated Seats, Heated steering wheel, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High gloss black
door mirrors, Highway Driving Assist (HDA), Hill start assist control (HAC), Illuminated glovebox, Integrated 10.25"
TFT LCD cluster with 10.25" touchscreen display with navigation, Intelligent speed limit assist, Interior door
lock/unlock function, ISOFIX Child seat top tethers and anchor fixings, Kia Connect (UVO), Lane Following Assist
(LFA), Lane keep assist, LED daytime running lights, LED rear combination lights, LED third brake light, Locking
wheel nuts, Luggage area load cover, Luggage board, Manual rear child locks, Metal chopped carbon centre fascia,
Motor driven power steering, normal, Paddle shifts, Passenger seat height adjuster, Privacy glass - Rear windows
and tailgate, Rain sensing front wipers, Rain sensor wipers, Rear-facing Camera, Rear fog lights, Rear parking
sensors, Rear seat alert system, Rear side wing doors, Rear spoiler, Rear wiper, Reversing camera with dynamic
guide lines, Roof rails, Satellite Navigation, Seatback pocket - driver, Seatback pocket - front passenger, Shift by
wire SBW, Single front passenger seat, snow), Solar glass windscreen, sport, Standard door scuff plates, Steering
wheel mounted controls, Tailgate, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Towing pack - Niro, Traction control, Trip
computer with distance/fuel consumption/average speed, Tyre mobility kit, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Vehicle-to-device (V2D), Ventiliation ducts to rear compartment, Visible vehicle identification number, Warranty - 7
Years/ 100, Welcome and follow-me home light functionality, Windscreen Washer Level Warning, Wireless
Smartphone charger
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